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(c) Suchpaymentsshall be madeto defrayactualex-
pensesonly. Beforeany paymentis madethe organiza-
tion receivingthe sameshall submit verified accountsof
their expenditures.

Section 2. Subsection(e) of section2123 of the act, ~
amendedApril 20, 1956 (P. L. 1481), is amendedto of July 28, 1953.

P. L. 723,
reau: amended April

20, 1956, P. L.
Section 2123. Compilationof War Records;Director 1481. furtheramended.of Veterans Affairs.—

S * S S S

(e) For the purposeof locating the burial placesof
personswho haveservedin the military or navalservice
or other branchesof the combativeforces of the United
Statesduring any war or armed conflict in which the
United Stateswasengaged,the GrandArmy of the Re-
public, the United SpanishWar Veterans,the Veterans
of Foreign Wars of the United States,the American
Legion, the Disabled AmericanVeterans, the American
Veterans of World War II (AMVETS), [and] the
Marine CorpsLeague,and the Italian AmericanWorld
War Veterans of the United States, Incorporated,
through their local camps, postsand branchesin this
Commonwealth,are authorized,without expenseto the
county,to collect the requireddataandprepareandfile
with the county commissionerscertificates embodying
the information providedfor in this section.

* * * * *

Appaovxi—The12th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 239

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the second class; amending,revising,
consolidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,” further
regulating membershipof the board of managersof the me-
morial monumentor memorial hall in honor of the soldiers,
sailorsandmarinesof the county,and providing roomsfor use
of the Italian American World War Veteransof the United
States, Incorporated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2565,2566 and2568, act of July ~iOflS~2~5~.
828, 1953 (P. L. 723),knownas the “SecondClassCounty act of July 2~,

Code,” are amendedto read: ametded.L. 723,

S “post” in original.
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Section 2565. Personnel.—Theboard of managers
shall consistof:

(a) Ex-officio members(five): the presidentjudge of
the court of commonpleas of suchcounty; the judge of
said court next oldest in commission; the county com-
missionersof the county.

(b) Elective members [(twelve)] (fifteen): the pres-
ent elective membersrepresentingthe Veteransof the
Civil War shallbeandcontinueasmembersof suchboard
until removedby death,resignation,or otherwise.The re-
mainingmembersof the elective [twelve] (fifteen) shall
be filled by the following organizationsout of their mem-
bership: (three) by the county organizationof the
United SpanishWar Veterans; (three) by the county
organization of the American Legion; (three) by the
county organizationof the Veteransof Foreign Wars;
(three) by the countyorganizationof the Italian Ameri-
can World War Veteransof the United States,Incorpo-
rated; within thirty days from the date when this act
becomeseffective;andthey shall certify such electionto
the secretaryof the existingboard, whereuponthe per-
sonsso electedshall be membersof the board.

Section2566. Vacancies.—Vacanciesoccurringamong
the elective membersof the board shall be filled by the
organizationwhich chosethe memberswhoseplace it is
desiredto fill: Provided,however,That wheneverit may
appearthat it is impossible to fill any vacancyin the
boardcausedby the deathor resignationof a member
thereof who representedthe Veteransof the Civil War
becauseno organizationsurvivesto choosesuchmembers
or no personsurviveswho canqualify for suchmember-
ship, vacanciessocreatedand existingshall,upon notice
from the secretary,be filled by the county organizations
of the United SpanishWar Veteransand the American
Legion and the Veterans of Foreign Wars and the
Italian American World War Veteransof the United
States,Incorporated. That is to say, the first vacancy
so causedshall be filled by the county organizationof
the United SpanishWar Veterans, the second by the
county organizationof the American Legion, and the
third by the county organization of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, and so on in rotation. That is to say,
that when no memberrepresentingthe Veteransof the
Civil War shall remainon said board, the elective per-
sonnelof the boardshall be as follows: Elective mem-
bers I (twelve) 1 sixte~en:United - SpanishWar Veterans
(four) ; American Legion (four); Veteransof Foreign
Wars (four); Italian AmericanWorld War Veteransof
the United States,Incorporated (four).
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Section 2568. Purposeof Hall.—Said memorial hail
shall be in memory of the soldiers,sailors and marines
from such county who servedin the Civil War. It shall
also contain one large assemblyhail or auditorium for
public meetingsof the soldiers,sailors and marinesof
such county, but which may be usedfor civic purposes
or otherpublic meetings. It shall also contain roomsfor
meetingsof the postsof the GrandArmy of the Repub-
lic, encampmentsof the Union VeteransLegion, corn-
manderiesof the Loyal Legion, postsof United Spanish
War Veterans,posts of the American Legion, postsof
theVeteransof ForeignWars,postsof the Italian Amer-
ican World War Veteransof the United States,Incorpo-
rated,and kindredpatriotic organizations. It shall also
contain rooms and placesfor the proper display and
preservationof relics and trophiesof all such wars, in-
surrectionsand expeditions,flags, histories, rostersand
records of all such patriotic organizations,regimental
and companyhistories,photographs,paintingsandpor-
traits, bustsandstatuesof soldiers,sailors and marines
of such county, and mural tabletsupon which may be
inscribedthe namesof the soldiers, sailors and marines
of suchcountywho servedin any suchwars,insurrections
andexpeditions.

APPROVED—The12th day of Augus~,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 240

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth classes; amending, revising, consolidating and
changing the laws relating thereto,” providing rooms for use
of the Italian American World War Veteransof the United
States,Incorporated,and for its membershipon the board of
control.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The County

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code.

Section 1. Sections2362 and 2363, act of August 9, Sections 2362
1955 (P. L. 323), known as “The County Code,” ~ a~o

5
f

amendedJune20,1957 (P. L. 341),areamendedto read: P. ¶~.32~,
amended June

Section 2362. Plan of Hall; Special Rooms to be ~ L.
Provided.—(a)Such memorialhall shall be in honor of nmended.
the soldiers,sailors and marinesfrom said county, who
servedin the Army and Navy of the United Statesin
any war in which the United Stateshas been or may
hereafterbe engaged. Such memorial halls shall each


